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Year after vear - for 23 consecutive yers - Goodua
yersiaeousJI rY oiher 1mâ -1-1 '.Àu4

=i.1938 edition of this famous fÇ3~AJ-Weather
is wixaning mort new friends. They appreciate the.
imiprov<id tread for longer non.skid wear, the. plies of
Supertwist Cord, which give maximum blowout and
bruise reusitance - refinements which meet 1938
driving ueeds.
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EETURN, FJOM ,ALASKA
Mr. and Mrs. Arlan W.. Converse,

396 Hawthorn lane, Wnetka-, have
irecently returned. fror n a three
weeks' trp toAlaska. On their waY
west they stopped in Denver, Colo-
rado Springs, San Francisco and,
Seattle, and' spent some timeé at
Victoria, B.- C., before embarking
for Alaska at Vancouver. On the
return trip they visited Banff and-
Lake Louise.

TO ATTEND *XEUNION
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. Douglas

of 'Abuquerque, N. M., and, their
son, Donald, who are visitmng the

thus week and ner aaugl'ouglas, ja arriving t
[ay). They will retur
e Sunday for the Huxn
celebration, tô be held

recerit tournameflis.
TRevolta won the St. Paul open last

week,,and. the Illinois Prôfessional
Golfers association tounhament.,Mon-
day of this week, with 'Metz.second;
Laffoon third and Armour.. sixth.

The big ma tch i n which these. four
players will participatée t the North
Shore Country club:course,. will be
Sunday afternoon, August .28 *. he
players are donat ing their services
and the club is fuÀnishing the>,course,,
that the entire proceeds may, go to
the benefit of the Hadley Corresponid-
ence.,School for the blind.

The advance ticket sale'is no* on
throughout the North Shore, and* the
Chicago area, as well.
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